**What Others Say...**

**#2** “10 Colleges with the Best Professors”  
BestColleges.com (2016)

**#3** “45 Best Colleges in South Carolina”  
BestColleges.com (2016)

**#5** “25 Best Christian Colleges and Universities in the South”  
Christian Universities Online (2017)

**#5** “50 Best Value Christian Colleges and Universities”  
Christian Universities Online (2017)

---

**Tuition Comparison**

At NGU, we’re constantly looking for ways to make a quality private Christian education more affordable for you. We don’t think you should have to pay student loan debts for the rest of your life just to pursue your dream. This is why we keep our tuition and room & board fees at or below other similar or nearby universities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>FULL-TIME TUITION AND ROOM &amp; BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>$35,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU (S.C.)</td>
<td>$34,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>$60,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>$31,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGU</td>
<td><strong>$29,990</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>$37,495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These are the per-year costs listed on the universities’ official websites as of Spring 2017.*
Degrees

UNDERGRADUATE
Accounting
Biology
Biology and Nursing
Broadcast Media
Business Administration
Christian Studies
Criminal Justice and Legal Studies
Digital Media
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
English
English Language Arts
   Secondary Education
Health Science
History
Intercultural Studies
Interdisciplinary Studies (B.A.)
Interdisciplinary Studies (B.S.)
International Business
Marketing
Mathematics
Mathematics and Engineering
Mathematics Secondary Education
Media Ministry
Music
Music Education
Music Performance
Music Worship Studies
Outdoor Leadership
Political Science
Psychology
Social Studies Secondary Education
Spanish
Spanish Education
Sport Management
Studio Art
Theatre
Youth Ministry

ONLINE UNDERGRADUATE
Business and Leadership
Christian Ministries
Criminal Justice
Elementary Educational Studies
General Studies
Psychology – Applied

GRADUATE
Graduate School of Business
   Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Graduate School of Christian Ministry
   Doctor of Ministry
   Master of Arts in Christian Ministry
   Master of Divinity
Graduate School of Education
   Master of Education
   Doctor of Education
Graduate School of Health Science
   Master of Medical Science
   - PA Medicine program
Graduate School of Music Education
   Master of Music Education

Special Accreditations
NGU is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC). Additionally, several of NGU’s academic entities and programs are accredited by the following field-specific associations and councils:

**Cline School of Music**
National Association of Schools of Music (NASM)
All-Steinway School

**College of Education**
Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation (CAEP)

**English Language Arts Secondary Education**
National Council of Teachers of English (NCTE)

**Mathematics Secondary Education**
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM)

**Social Studies Secondary Education**
National Council for the Social Studies (NCSS)

**Sport Management Department**
Commission on Sport Management Accreditation (COSMA)

Crusader Sports

**Men’s Sports**
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Cheerleading
- Cross Country
- Football
- Golf
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Softball
- Tennis
- Track and Field
- Volleyball

**Women’s Sports**
- Basketball
- Cheerleading
- Cross Country
- Golf
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Softball
- Tennis
- Track and Field
- Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>220+</strong></th>
<th>Student-athletes named to Conference Carolinas’ Presidential Honor Roll each semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>NCCAA National Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td>NCCAA postseason appearances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td>Conference Carolina’s championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td>Victory Bowl championships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>